
Jivaka

Based on Ancient Herbal Medicine

Nature is a Medicine
For thousands of years physicians all over the world
have acknowledged the special powers of herbs,
plants and fruits for our health.

It’s only in the past decades that the use of these
natural products are being rediscovered. And with
amazing results for those who are interested in
maintaning a healhty and strong body.

Years of research and cultural studies in magical
Thailand have led to the creation of a unique blend of
ancient herbs and fruits to support the elementary
balance in your body. It’s called JIVAKA

JIVAKA helps you to maintain a good immune system*

as well as your vital body functions*.

* See EU-disclaimer on the back of this leaflet.

JIVAKA, Buddha’s personal physician

Our secret blend origines from studies we have done
on many ancient recipies. Finding amazing formulas
that go back for thousands of years.

JIVAKA, also known as the King of Medicine, was the
personal physician of the first Buddha. He has been a
great inspiration for our research. To honour his
priceless work we decided to name our product after
him.

The Power of Optimal Health
In Asian Traditional Medicine, the human body is seen
to be composed of four fundamental elements: Earth,
Water, Wind/Air and Fire.

Substances in the body that are solid have the
qualities of the Earth element. Substances that are
liquid are of the Water element. Movement is the
quality of the Wind/Air element. And Heat is the
quality of the Fire element.

In Asian countries maintaining the balance of these
fundamental elements within the body is seen as key
to maintain an optimal health.

The Benefits of Balance**

In Asian countries people believe that when the four
fundamental elements of the body are in balance,
your whole system functions better bacause of
optimal:

Oxygen flow
Important for cleaner and healthier blood, better
breathing and more energy.

Blood plasma
Supports the protection against all viruses and
bacteria that can make you weak or sick.

Blood function
For a better distribution of vital nutricions and
increased removal of fat, carbon dioxide and
toxins.

Elasticity of body tissues
To reduce friction between bones and decrease
inflammation.

Nutrition of brain and vital organs
For better organ function and to support healthy
blood pressure levels.

Overall benefits
By noursering the whole system, it is believed
that the body functions more efficiently, your
aging process slows down and longetivity
increases.

Product from ThailandBased on ancient medicine

** Benefits only established in countries outside the EU. In the EU 
these claims can only be made after approval by EFSA (European 
Food Safety Authority). Please see our EU-disclaimer on the back of 
this leaflet for more information.   
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Unique Blend of Ingredients
JIVAKA’S synergistic formulation is a unique

blend of the following herb and fruit powders:

The Creation of JIVAKA
Creator of JIVAKA is Natkanda Chotpitithanapat. She is the founder and
CEO of a Thailand based company (2003) that specializes in 100%
organic fertilizers for the agricultural sector as well as high end food
supplements for consumers.

For years now her company is recognized as an international expert on
organic products for food and health that are sold throughout the world.

Natkanda worked closely together with a team of scientists that created
the amazing JIVAKA. It’s the top product from their popular health food
product line and now available in the EU via ORGACORP.

In the EU, claims for herbal preparations are subject to EFSA regulations to protect consumers. From the JIVAKA
ingredients only Ginger and Ginseng are registered at EFSA. For these ingredients the next claims in EU are
allowed, based on the following disclaimer: ‘The admission procedure for these health claims is still ongoing’

Ginger (zingiber officinale) Ginseng (panax ginseng)
- For flexible joints.
- Cell protecting (anti-inflamatory)
- Morning sickness
- For good stomach function
- For energy when tired
- Supports muscels
- Helps maintaining normal blood sugar levels
- For healthy airways
- Supports the immune system (anti-oxidant)
- Good for heart and blood vessels
- Supports digestion

EU and International Disclaimer

1. Plu Kaow
(Houttuynia Cordata) 

2. Ginger
(Zingiber Officinale) 

3. Lemongrass
(Cymbopogan Citratus) 

4. Ginseng 
(Panax Ginseng)

5. Indian Gooseberry
(Phyllanthus Emblica)
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Natkanda Chotpitithanapat

- Supports erection and sexual health
- Anti-oxidant
- Gives you more energy
- Good for alertness
- Supports the immune system
- Helps with fatique
- For the endurance of athletes
- Good for better concentration
- Good for heart and blood vessels
- Helps maintaining normal blood sugar levels

For centuries other JIVAKA ingredients are well known as super supplements in countries outside the EU. But because there is no EFSA
registration for these ingredients we can’t make claims for them within the EU. Therefore, please consult other independent health websites
to discover the amazing benefits of our other unique ingredients; Plu Kaow, Lemongrass and Indian Gooseberry.

JIVAKA is produced from plants and fruits from the highest quality (no chemical fertilizers used!), monitored from
seed to powder and blended according to ancient rediscovered processes to guarantee you the highest efficiency.

International Disclaimer: This product is not a medicine or intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease.
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